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AGROSTOLOGISTS

OLF AT UN
"First Tourney of Local Greens;

Section Held Today Grass

Cutting Exhibition Feature

PIPER TO ADDRESS BODYi

, By SANDY McNIULlCK
Officials of nearly every golf ehib in

tne Philadelphia tilctrlrt lee.l off to-la-

ever the ent course of the Merlon

Cricket Cub In the firt tournament of
the Greens Section of the Golf Aso-elatio- n

of Philadelphia.
1t-- i mcilil piny nt hnndlcnii anil

Mn? divided Into-- twn mt for. 18 and
AG hole rariKTIie main lrle:ntlm nf
club preoldcnts. green committee rliair
men, and other notable' wa expertort
for Ihe afternoon event of eighteen
hoies.

"Fraud R Warner, aeeretary of the
!0. A. of V . U chairman of tlif t'"
nament rominltteo and other nrrniiRc-men-

When the o!f - all icr ami
tho via it' wanhed up the'e win

,an exhiultlnn itnlrjiic In the nnnnls of
polf au where.

MVe tankn awlnsins into iwtwn iv
'riiarirt racer uVhini; forth In the hij
.act of a ilreim o will n Inn- - of mv.lnz
ttiartor t'liiiffclniK to tlif front intl
Terfonn for the most entiral and

nntlience ever gathered hero.
In order to explain what It all about

it is neecnry to turn inei a tew pas
the lat" of tin- - Will

Stat'1 fJo'f
n on need that I eommittee
b formed to make n stitti.x t crci'in
condition, proper tare of itolf ruuni-- .
nntl V forth, with
to th etut of

Cot Prdiiblthe
"The of inaintaininz solf

pieident
iociation.

thor-
oughly

Aronimlnk.

Kxeeutive Committee

JleClfar

Wr"mln

'.Morthweat

Scored for Week
Big

NATIONAL LEAOUE

York.. 11
Itttburxh

lloston 11

Cincinnati

llrooltlyn

M.Ty T l'
Ctmelnnd

Athletics.
New

LEAOUE

Ualtlmoro
Kochejter

Syracuse
13

CRUTCHES

FULL FIGHI

mectlnp United Speaker Says Cleveland
.Koelnllon an- -

national woill.i

special refeienee
lotverinit upkeep.
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for

courses." .tated Prenidenr Howard V

Whitnev. nt that time. "I one of the ..W(1 m 1)attl). them n t,P n,
problems faring the "Ilia to- - ,,own M0 ,,,,,. the phl1oophv

day. for the eene of ;;olf e nf Tris inaiinjrer of the Heve-joul- d

linp ten-fol- d the pro-c- ut mini- - ,,, iniIinn, sivng ,,,, Ynnkee
Dcr enioj'ins uie khiiip

Many thouaiid of dollar are
ated on courses in eperlinnnt. II

Wi polntml out. There ninht to lie n

real loitrci' of information for the
of erroro to n miiiluittni

R'iberl ,V I.ele of th"
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Hut SpenKer.
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.

the American
nt TrK mm'ii
the Aldine Hotel, hobh'iiix

Tiitohei. an injur
ent in I.ouis

ulien on bag.
"hape in

lint, of course, linpos
Tir,,Mnn, .HmnfrH !, unnrlnrfl.l 'i""' "l" "l0 '"Hir Will leal
benefi it would for each et all' "'JlHiMi-iill- j for me to get back Into

t.ver the to have no""- - Mh'I'o, be able to pln when
commltteo to work with ihe national,"" It'p, I would like to
bodv and for it own Individual prob- - ,!"0,y ", "niche and Ket out
jfm, on the tie'd there and stnrt to work

Ac'cordliie'r. committee foi "' The injun a peculiar one.
here. lorsc W 7?lkln. .Tr.. IliruinB- - HI the bag and was
don Vnllet. nopolnlel fit- -t ' unable to nrle Hidil at the Uncc joiiit

Jnan. and the "idea wa to two or "ns intense n An riiv
thiee other keen j.'ieen- - 'he fact that had severe

on the committee u,it Mi, briime at tlin knee joint
Klklns went -- till further Act onlinsl". Tallinn: about hN team. Speaker had

cvury club was invited to, the say:
Valley ft i a jei- - "Ihe bo.us re all imbued with the

tocether dinnei. nnd n real oignnifiitlon : ticiit and we still haie
tlie result They are all well and hVMlnz

It na? p'annd to hold toinnaiaent-- , the same way. and if light counts for
for the munbers. to set I lie pioper we wi'l in there
fbntins for work, to visit around the Yankees tlie battle their lives,
from "ousp to course. , hear lertmi "The are all in now.
by promineTt ngrotoloRitR. to view and look for better piuhin;; down
mowing n.nchine. seeders. irinklers the stretch Mails has come through in
find thl tnd that ind tne other In ne- - In. lnt games as lip did last ear
lion, to studv out the most proetical when his pitching much to
way cirini for s df io'irs.'. buj i u The remainder iaff - in

commen for e'ubs nnd tins .ii're the foun that necesar for a
the cit to urffit "ui , battle in tlie ding dnvs the season."
by the miltaUes Ir Speaker's slugging out Held

Io fine, above-ooan- l. nwient nnil -- in- tes, tliey can lilt ami
Mblc waj or joing alter 'lie wnoic oust- - well. nm onh sorrv
Jless. that out theie the field

All Ihe members the greens nvimn with them
rre bli men br.-i-m ' The man who led lo a nen- -

!','

One

.11111. L n h n .. . n . n .....I.I. 1. . .1 .... - , ,......- - ...mm, .
i !tf, in wice.

leHrn stated would , 0nv Ins Hiiptemne.
bave taken nil the from bench until i

' little Westerner, but
I Speakei arrived her got tile inSis moning-machin- e crmpanies t i morning Jack touiney . John- -

ntternoon of the nnd I met times each lias
Knrh maehlne will be nllottcd a certain

'airway to work Stop-waleh- e

will held on the time takes
mow and the turf examined

afterward. Knch mm will be
studied, it points explained, and

the company which best uors.
wi'l likely get most the
which means a lot It the

competition kind and
the experiments of the Green Section
have country wide significance.

Notable Present
A dinner and meeting will

be afterward. (' I) Piper,
of the National Green Section,

will address the members
'llir. f.fri, n, tf till, tnotil l!,aiin. SIan
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Amateur Sports
Ktibiirban A. Saturday op-- n fornrt-cl- a team fair

BOTii MA t,hon''
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learn wantu ramea with horn.
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team, ut or
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Runs
in Three Leagues

BM TIWITIFISITI
New 4 1

1 8 R 1

3
St. Louis. 10 1"

3 '
Chlfftffo ,i- J- 2

.... 4 4
... a ."'J?

AME1HCAN LEAOUE
S S

811 1

St. Lotil. 4 15 10
Detroit 5 7 13

rt 6 1

0 2 8
Vahlnftton. 7 8

rhleajo ... 0 7

TtnMon 2

1NTEKNATIOXAL
WT E S

'2lll 12 10

..111 2"
llllffalo 4 10

r. 0 14
Heading 10
Ncnnrli 71

118 12
Jersey Clf i
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EVEiNJJNG PUBLIC LEDGEK PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
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.lap. three

ulille .Johnston bested

fle sets.
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star who Iih.4 been shining for some
in the piesent play, will tuke on

(ionlon I .owe, wlio blotted
cut Demi Mathe), New crack und
forinei 'rlneetnn and Howaid
Kuise iiiiofher Wentem will
battle our Wallace Johnson.

Rinn and Other
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Before and After

lntulltd
Events Manheim Chronicled

STARS OF TENNIS

A brief glance nt It ng I.ardner's
physiipic inspires Hie thought lie

never starve In case of he
can run 11 ting up on his cmd and
go stand In front of a public school.

It learned at noon that unfore-
seen affairs In Washington would pre-
vent Sir Auckland derides, the British
Ambassador, from attending today's,
play, as be had planned. il

WILLIAM jfcnttjfi
.. fHGHMllf ' ili

SAIL ON SATURDAY, fcyJ
French Net Star Abandons Ten

nis Tour on Physician's
Advice

IN CONDITION PLAY, C0M,SKEY DENIES HE

New Sept 14. Mile. Sunnne
l.cnglcn, the wonder girl of the

rifteen accompanied by her
mother, will leturti to this
week, hailing piobably on Saturday

Thi announcement was made last
night bv tlie American Committee for
Devastated France, under whose direc-
tion slip came to the States to
compete in the women's nntionaf chain- -
pionsliip tennis tournament at I'orest

twice. landed I1'11'!. I'1'", matches
the of the fund

The French girl underwent n thor-
ough jihysic.'il examination yesterday In
Drs. George II. and Malcolm
Gnodiidge. T'hc physicinns stated that
Mile, t.ei'glen was in no condition to
piny nnd nth iscd her to leturn
to her natii e nnd to leave the

alone until she records her
health

Tlie Fienih girl, nfter learning that
the exhibition torn which hail been
planned for her in this country would
linve to be cameled,

denressetl bv Infest neck.MIe champ.orn .if re'- -
.1 i .. i ...ui. ,wr m a nnrn iirii iiiiiii i f, r will tlnte at

in, to America bring on tfinday, C F. Cullnliao.
the fiiiiiiitinl aid It. that we all

inatili iMerd.u tiopcti t sincere
KMimiW andrnini-M- ncai todeff.it. ilioc who been

hen- - kind in
nn rfmnrlciihll&

Annual Tourney 'L'",,,s,.?I1al,l),1,l
I buMIKE WHITEHILL READY
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FOR OPENING WHISTLE.
i Back Is In Great Shape Varsity...... ..

the genciaisiup. Iinnlly , neiurn

Hidgeway

good

yesterday

Lardner

was

I

"

- ii

Mike U'luie'iill. the Hutgcr
star nnd the hnlfbatk lumlnaiy nf the
l'iiiMTst .f reniislvania football
in the closing games last i in
htttei shaiie this season than ever
fore, if UHI Ilollrnhirk nnd the gritl-iro- n

oerfonncr himself are to bo

Weighing ten pounds more thnn he
'lid at time last yar, and with
his ankles in shnpe than the
I ate ever been in, Mike expects his beter "I f,.il eat " hnid Mike k

thm't think one could have morning "M ankles stronger nnd

Uo'llns

twlro

haul

Tilden used

but when

away
rvieiti

home

.Miim.t.

time

York

that
need need

spinnl

York,
French

France

Fniled

Kiower

tennis,
land

lanpict

France

former

team

Mil can yourself about my
kn I ing "

Willi that he giue 11 demonstintlon
tf his by dilving the pigskin
t'nwil the liebl for n distance tilts.

ariN "A little tice on signnls
1 will he rcadv I'oi the stmt of the sen- -

son 1 h ive been playing all sum- - j

hum in i'il hut little training to gel
me shape " continued the back 'Kill Hollenback was enthusiastic
about th nppeni an ( of Wliitcbill. "lie
sure looks fine," said nig Hill this
morning "He kicks (hem down tin
f'tltl Mke n reriiihir punter. IIo look
like million dollars to me." -

Acc'jrdiwf to revised plans neis
man. the Hetl nnd Illuo squad will no
retuni to Tranklln until Siindni
i.fternoon It was intended to bring the
scund back tomorrow morning ami gel
thnm ready for scrlmmago drills. Now
the n'nns are to stnrt scrimmage Mon- - '

(n afternoon with the tqtiad the
tutelage of Illll HollenHek.

Alto on Mon lay freshman tisam
under the guidance nf Dr ICeogh.
get Into action A call has been issued
to all living In thiH citv it en

irons to rcMirr on Franklin nt 2
o'doe'i Monday nfterno'ii

"I lo not know what the prospectH
for h ciiiniiig 'enson nre." said Keogli
this mottling " A fiehiniin team !h an
i.iikiinwn tpi.intitv until the men report
'if course I know th irirnes of a fcjv
llners who will come to the I'liivcr-s't- ,

b'if about the greater nuinber I

now nlisiilutely nothing."
Jake ICiiuffinan. the foimer Centrnl

High Schorl lineman, who was an
choice all over the Kast last

full, is nnt the inndidale on whom
Keogh is hanking The Crimson nnd
ftold 'nd Is rnted by Tr. O'llricn as one
of the best linemen developed in Ihe ciM
lilgh Hchools in nisuis years He and
Manny Whitman, who also went to
Penn, nre two of tlie befit forwards eer
Riaduatt-- fmm the Ihnad nnd
stieets Institution

Boston to Remember Hooper
lltitl.in. Sept 1 The atrlke of haaehall

Playera tn the world eerlea of roat
Jlarrv Hooper then captain of the Ited Ho
ihe medal emhtematlo of hla team'a victory
but hi fan frlenda now purpoia to make It
up to him To the plana tn preient .lilm
with a tflOO watrh and chain when he cornea
here. h 11 member of Ihe White Hox natSaturday han been added a propoial in
Rive him a charm that will eerva as a aub
elltuta for th medal by Ihe Na
llnnal Commlaalon It has been aumreated
lhal lh charm be Inicrlbed tj Indlcntu III

'tpurpoiu,

..?

n jmM't. wu ' imM-m- i

95HB?9HIM0nBBKS

NO TO

Says His Boy Will Club When
He's Through

Chicago, Sept. 14. Charles A. Comls-ke-

owner of the Chicago White Sox,
in icply to the leport that Tnscher
Brothers, Chicago moving-pictur- e men,
bud oftered bin, more than $1 ,(100.(100
foi his White Sox plant, said today:

"Kan Johnson is trving to eil my
ball club again. 1 will not my club
to any man living. Other men have
died in baseb.ill. Why can't I? When
1 am through with it mv boy will have
it. What would 1 do without it? I
would have to mnnage some semi-pr- o

club or go mail for something to do. I
have been In baseball slum 1S70. Do
yuu think want to get out of it?

"I've got a good hall club out there If
I could only get control in the box.

ou don't have to get the ball over the
plate so very fast or too You do
not bine to have sharp rut res on it."

Rockdale Wants Games
"I nm Cirnth the t'rt-hni- r ihn

i. iouni wiw?..in luiui'iiuiuif Haturl.t) ml evlianso the
that visit will not liome Call

season,
be

.his
better

th

judge

of
prnt mill

ball

into

a
of

Field

under

the
will

nnd
Held

of

Gieen

Fans

1018

withheld

Get

sell

slow.

spruce 5 3

ui smoKero.
And there nre tea sizes

nnd from which to
Dccinntng at iuc itralgut.

G. H. P. Cigar

Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

LOCAL GIRL

Mrs. Mallory Defeats Miss Vir-

ginia Carpenter in Middle

States Tennl3 Tourney

MISS SEARS A SURVIVOR

Miss Virginia Carpenter, of the
tViiladcIpliin Cricket Club, gave Mrs.
Molla Ujurstcdt Mnllory. national
women's tennis champion, a keen bat-
tle this morning In the third round of
the Middle States championships nt the
Philadelphia Cricket Club.

The City maid was only
beaten out by the super-tenn- is of the
New York woman, wbo, playing a bill-lim- it

game, won out over her local op-

ponent by resoitlng to all the tricks in
iicr racquet bag. Tho final scores stood

. l.

Iu the first set, after dropping (lie
first two games, Mls Carpenter rushed
through to a win In the third. The
fourth was won by Hie champion, and
then Miss Caipenter put on full steam
nnd captured the fifth. The seventh nnd
ninth game went to the Philadelphia
g'lrl and Ihe last to Mis. Mallory.

In the second set Mrs. Mullory
showed her championship form nfter
--Miss Carpenter had taken n--

lend in tho first live
games. Tho last four games were easy
lor Mrs. Mallory.

The point score:
KUtST SET

Mm. MnllorT . 4444111241 4 94 0
Mlm Carptnter Dili II 124 4

SECOND HUT
urn Mallory . ..40748444 4 St
Mls Carpenter. . . 1 4 tt 0 0 1 1 2 1 24

no

at

an

1,. !., !, r.ntn... fnur would mar as team on
due to

star, sickness of W . the
of a four. were

liKlit, 7-- 0-- 1. In the first L
inter .Miss sears captured the first
four Kiimes, the Merlon entry, display-
ing her best form, took the next quar-
tet of game nnd evened the set. The

star won the next game and Miss
Willoid the following, tying the count.
Miss Sears the next two and tho

only nfter u terrific battle.
The second wni almost a repeti-

tion of the first and was only won
the Boston entry in the last two games
after the score had been tied at

point ecorc
KIKST 8BT

.Mlea Sear
0 2 1 1 0 6 7

Miss Wlllard
34124144044 S 87 8

8KC0ND SET
.Mlm Heart ... 3n313ft400 4 5,1 6
Mlea Wlllard.. 375138 0 44 4

Missi Edith Slgourney, of Hostoni de
fented Miss Molly Thayer, of this
city's stars, in n gieat match. The

went with case to Miss Sl-

gourney, but in the Necond set Miss
Thayer gave a brilliant exhibition that
forced the visitor to her' utmost.

The summaries :

THIRD ROUND
Mm. Robert Herold. Delflclti, defeated Mlm

Eleanor Cottmany.n M. Ilaynrtl dtfealed Mlsn Jacquln
Green, Merlon

lljuratedl Mallory Wct Sld,
New Yurie defeated Mlai Virginia Carpen
ter Philadelphia C. C

Mlns lMllh Slxourney, IxhirhdoiI, Tloaton.
tlffcateJ Misa Molly Thayer. Philadelphia C
C .

MIhk I.. Dixon. Philadelphia C. C , de-
flated Miss (J. Uaker. Orange, N. J.

1 l.

Mm. At. II Hurr. Phlladelfhla. tlefeated
Mlaa K. Oardner. nichmond. Va

Minn Kleanor Poara. Ilonton. Mia
Mlldied Wlllard Merlon.

Syracuse Star Eligible
Si metier, N. V,, Hept 14. Home of the

worite of Coach Meehan, of the Hyracua
Unlerelt eleven rellcted when Hn-a-

Thompson d eteran Kunrd and tli
IjlKPist man on the (quail, wui decared
pIlKlbln for tlw eleen. He play atright guard

City Series In Chicago
Clilt.txo. HcDt. 14 --The city aerlta he

tneen the While Sox of the American Lelxuo
nntl Ihe CIiIcrko Cubs nf the National

to determine the Chicago champlon-ehl-
will on October 8 It an-

nounced today The firm name will be
pluyed at the White Sox park.

A WAY that could not be copied in a thousand
years. That is why an El Producto smoker is an

El Producto enthusiast.
There is something in that well balanced

Diena ot choice Havana tobaccos, in the
suaue grown wrappers, tnat gets
turner your BKin auu stays mere.
Most El Producto smokers stnv t$

different
shapes select,

Co.,

Quaker
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PHILA. POLO FOUR

QUALIFIES FOR CUP

Country Club Wins From Sol- -

diors, 10 to 6 Fox Hunters

vs. Wanderers Today

E. W. HOPPING IS SICK

Philadelphia Country Club qualifies

as a possible winner of tho Junior polo

championship and the Samuel War-

ren Trophy, symbolic of the title, when

it defeated the Army second team in th"
second round of the tournament nt Mala
yeterday, ten goals to

It was bv mean an easy victory,
despite the score. The contest pps-stsi-

all the really exciting and thrill-
ing features of an evenly matched polo
game. There was action aplenty nnd
nn exhibition of horsemanship in which
fuilong after furlong was reeled In
race-hors- e style and 'which unleashed
enthusiasm of the throng of spectators
fathered all points of vantnge.

The Army second team, by con-

certed teamwork, plavcd a better game
than it first tram when It was beaten
on Satmilav by the Meadow Iltook s.

The soldiers, however, could
not compare with the exceptional play-

ing of the three Stokes brothcra and
Harclav McFadden at back. The Army
four scored all six goals by excel-

lent teamwork. ....
In the game for today

Meadow Brook Koxhuntcrs will oppose
Meadow Hrook Wanderers Instead of the
Bryn Mawr team. Tho latter defaulted
Its match because of injury suffered
J- ,- A 1 Collins In n nrnetlce match.

Sj 'it was announced that the Interna- -
.

.......1. .1... Knnni not n

third round Miss Elcutinra Bears, the Saturday npalnst nockaway, the
Uoston defeated Miss Mtldied R. Hopping, of

Plillndelpbia, after brll-- 1 tcr The line-up- s revised.
iiant bet

hatl

Uoston

took
set

set
by

Tho

B- -a8

033
one

first set

Mm Molla

were

will

mu
ooen

jffl.H.1

D.

six.

off

its

its

with tho international ' """J
Tided. ,

quatlt btu 1$
'J ne revised line-u- p follow-- 1

i.vwiMinni MEATmvt.,
ohookj 1.. v. Bioaanrd r a vy

S- -T. Hitchcock, Jr. K lint p'18R,4'
nck- -J C, Cowdln DwYrVuTiffi'

Th todaxtline-u- p for t
WANDrcrtKllS

3- -D. K. (latin. n'otlm,!0?,,1"'!
S O. M. Heck.eher Kino,1?, """nultt.
llaelt M. Jlclmont nIE s'l DM

rte.fe.reo Captain H. If. 'tt0 b'"- -

Jreswr W. H. rtocati. ficorer tmeJ- -
-T-lmTime pttlctle,

Mike Gibbons Hat It Eail,
St. I'ntil. Minn., Sept. 14of si. Paul, hail in mi,, i'ull,l OlbW.

Fluliar. of Syrncuea, In a 1.. wltl V

round.""! "leW to"ok 'punffh'"' CJhowever, and Olbbon. w5.,h.V. im,'i7
blow. .e'uii tt, i'In 11 knockout

Dig Squad Answers Call atbuau..
IMttahursh, Sept. H.-aI- kiui sli

apondttt to Coach Jake II J Jn i.dldate for the 1021 '"
fiueana UnUeralty here eit,J,?. t
drill made uothe day'a""'k ,JI

Mike Morloy Defeats Nate 8leo,i
l"!0"' "!. snt Millka 11.-,-

'
.llnrllurtl. n

len.roumt tioilt with Nate SleVl. 'n'" &
at th Armory A. A

iLpati-Vft-
ii Tllx,mi- - wm- - emmuj

Quality in

I Felt Hats
SEE OUR
WINDOW
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This wonderful new
Kant-Sli-p Cord is an
achievement of what
was thought to be
the impossible: a real
non-ski- d tire that will
give almost unlimited
mileage.

77i txhauttton of war.prietd mattriah and tht
conomai made pottibtt in it great ntto plant

have tnabled th KtllySpringficld Tim C: (

rtdace price draitlcally.

Now you can buy Kellys for the
same prices you will have to pay
for other tires that have always

sold for less.
The quality of Kelly products is better
than ever. The only cut is in the price.

Size Cord Tube

30x3! $28.40 $3.35
32x3 36.60 3.60
32x4 46.00 4.30
33x4 47.60 4.50
34x4 49.40 4.65
32x4& 53.00 5.45
33x4& 55.00 5.60
34x4fc 55.40 5.80
33x5 65.40 6.65
35x5 68.00 6.95
KnhSlip or Block and iJulfon TV

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire Co.
Factory Branch t

1400 North Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa.
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